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I asked God what should I say to you! He reminded me that I always say,
"Learn the lesson before you become the teacher!" I really believe that. On
that note, I will share with you what my husband, @BishopPaulMorton and I,
@PastorDBMorton, have done to keep our family commited to God.

PRAY

DEVELOP

A

PERSONAL

RELATIONSHIP

ROMANS 10:9

Ways To Commit
or Recommit to God

W/GOD

PRAYER FOR SALVATION
Father, I am a sinner. Come into my
heart. I repent of my sins. Cleanse me of
unrighteousness and renew a right spirit
within me. I believe that Jesus Christ is
your only begotten son, who died and
rose from the dead for my salvation.
Because I believe this, I am Saved.
Thank You Jesus for saving me!!

CHILDREN
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Tip:
Print this out
and hang it
where you will
see it often
so you can be
reminded
of your
commitment!

FAMILY

We covered our children in prayer. My
husband would go into their rooms while
they were asleep and pray for them.
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"A FAMILY THAT PRAYS TOGETHER, STAYS TOGETHER!"

HAVE

FAMILY

TIME

AT

HOME

We made sure we shared who God + Jesus
were at home. We brought them to church
with us. When they could read, once a
week, we assigned one of them to find and
read a Scripture at the dinner table! Dinner
Time is a great place to talk about life and
God's role in it. (It's invaluable)
When they got older, once a week, before
leaving for school, we had family prayer.
No easy feat with teenagers! (We actually
held them captive for 10 minutes)

OFFER

JESUS'

SALVATION
GET

+

TO

LOVE
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MATTHEW 11:29

This first thing you must do is repent.
Just as you would want a friend that’s
hurt you to apologize, we are to do the
same with God. Ask God for forgiveness
for any sin you may have committed
while you had lost focus of Him. Then,
through consistent prayer, bible reading
and church worship you can keep your
individual relationship strong in God!
Also, as a couple, at times, we prayed
together; especially about important
decisions in life

FOR

+

THEM

INVOLVED

Each of us became involved in some area of
the church to show our love and commitment
to Jesus for saving our souls. We were blessed
and developed many of our God-Given gifts
through serving in His Church, which shaped
our future success.
We had some great experiences (and still do)
that made us happy and strengthened us
through some difficult times. We will cherish
them for the rest of our lives and you will too!

JOHN 9:4

We made accepting Jesus as Savior, a
desirable and exciting, choice in life!
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2 CORINTHIANS 5:1
Well, that’s it! I hope this will help you recommit to
God! We invite you to follow us on social media, and
to join us for our online services, so you can be
surrounded by the love of God. Just search for
Greater St. Stephen FGBC on Facebook, YouTube,
Twitter or Instagram (gss_fgbc).

